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Dear Families,
This term our teachers are engaging in ongoing
professional development in building communication
for learners. We are implementing a new assessment
this term called the Roadmap of Communicative
Competence (ROCC) for all students. This tool will
give us insight into how all our learners communicate
and strategies for growth. This is in line with our
school improvement priority to build voice and
agency for all learners. This is an exciting area of
growth, and we look forward to hearing your
feedback.

IMPORTANT NOTICES
BUS TRAVEL - please

communicate changes
not only with travel
services but with our
front office too! Keeping
us all informed helps
with end of day
transitions immensely thank you.
Second-hand uniforms
available for a
discounted price. Also, if
you have any good
quality, second-hand
uniforms to donate,
please contact the front
office.
Limited quantity of 2021
yearbooks available $20 each please contact
the front office.

Please note that The Woden School is
a nut-free zone. We appreciate parents
not providing peanut butter, Nutella or
similar sandwiches as we have some
students and staff with severe
allergies to these products. Please
check that any cakes, chocolates and
any food products brought to school
are nut free.
Thank you.

You should have received unit outlines at this stage
and may have noticed that they look a little different.
The unit outlines have undergone a renewal process
so we can better target the Australian Curriculum to
the needs of individual learners. If you would like to
know more about this process, please contact your
child’s teacher and they will happily discuss.
This term ACT Government is supporting all ACT
public schools to hold staff planning days during term
2. These days will provide public school teachers with
some extra space to complete student reporting and
lesson planning. Our school will hold our staff planning
days on Wednesday 25th May & Thursday 9th June.
Where possible, we ask that students do not attend
school on this day. Students who can’t stay at home
will be able to attend school and be supervised while
undertaking general learning activities. Please
contact the front office if your child is planning on
attending these days.
Further workload reduction strategies include
providing reports without comments this semester.
In lieu of the comment, teachers will be in touch to
arrange a discussion regarding your child’s progress
and future goals toward the end of term.
We very much appreciate your flexibility and support
at this time, and as always, I invite you to contact me
directly if you would like to discuss anything further.
Yours Sincerely,

James Malone
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Are you feeling stressed, worried, sad,
lonely or anxious?

You are not alone. This pandemic has been a very
troubling and worrying time for everyone. We’d like to
show you some online resources you can access if you
are feeling any of these emotions. These resources
have kindly been provided by our school psychologist,
Justine Rainey.
Please access these, with the support of a parent or
carer if needed, if you need some information, tips,
and tricks to help you ease some of the discomfort
caused by experiencing these (very normal) diﬀicult
emotions.
Reach Out resources for young people 14 - 25
(via Beyond Blue website portal)
https://coronavirus.beyondblue.org.au/managing-my-daily-life/young-people-aged-14-25.html
https://coronavirus.beyondblue.org.au/managing-myhttps://coronavirus.beyondblue.org.au/managing-my-daily-life/young-people-aged-14-25.html
daily-life/young-people-aged-14-25.html
Head to Health
https://www.headtohealth.gov.au/

Communities @ Work
After School Contact
0417 043 761
commsatwork.org
https://www.commsatwork.org/
Nutrition Australia
6162 2583
nutritionaustralia.org
https://nutritionaustralia.org/

The Woden School
social media

The Woden School

https://www.facebook.com/TheWodenSchool/

The Woden School

http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCASs2IgmNjl3mbGr5_GpziA

Party Down Productions

https://www.facebook.com/TWSPartyDownProductions/

Why does this relax us?
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The power of focusing on your breath:
breathwork
Did you know that breathwork is the fastest,
most effective way to impact your state of
mind? A lot of the time we breathe lots of
short, quick breaths into our chest; especially if
we are stressed or in a state of fight or flight.

Sometimes we get stressed about
something and then stay in stress
mode for a long time after.
Sometimes we think of things that
make us upset but they aren’t
happening right now.
Taking time in a quiet, calm space to
take long, deep belly breaths and
focus only on them trains our brains
to recognise that the present
moment we are currently in is OK
and safe.
With time, we begin to notice when
we are breathing into our chest, and
when we are breathing into our
bellies. Noticing when we are
stressed, and when we feel relaxed.

Where do I start? Here are some
great videos to help you practice
When we breathe lots of shallow, little breaths
into our chest all day our body can feel quite
stressed and like it is not safe.

By taking some time (even just 1 minute) every
day to intentionally breathe long, slow, deep
breaths into our bellies we are doing such a
good thing for our bodies and minds.

BLOW OUT THE CANDLE
CLICK HERE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qTN_MtV5TFw&t=55s

MINDFULNESS EXERCISE
CLICK HERE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RiMb2Bw4Ae8&t=114s

(IDAHOBIT)
For this years International Day Against Homophobia, Transphobia, and
Biphobia (IDAHOBIT), The Woden School celebrated with a Rainbow Disco.
A poster and flyer was created by a Year 9 student featuring their own
characters created from scratch. What a fun filled day - lots of celebration and
many important conversations were sparked!

Art with Yulia

Alexis completing a rainbow
mandala piece.

Joey making a collage using
mixed media.

Leo making an array of
different ceramic pieces.

A closer look at Leo’s ceramic
pieces.

Mercedes doing some
painting.

Mahrosh doing some painting
using different paint tools.

ANZAC day is a cherished national occasion here
at the Woden School. ANZAC posters, wreaths,
poppies were displayed throughout the school.
Some classes made ANZAC biscuits. Students
listened quietly and respectfully to the bugle
sounds as the Last Post and Reveille were played.
The smell of Rosemary also lingered in the rooms.
- Karen, Room 5
Room 5 had a huge
focus on the game
2-up. They made their
own kips out of
cardboard and
masking tape, and
painted them brown.
Once painted real
pennies were used
and the game was
played over several
afternoons. The
flipping of the coins
seemed to be the
most fun part of the
game, while we
adults were interested
in whether the head
or tail team were
winning.
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ANZAC Day Poster Making
Unfortunately due to COVID-19 we have a few of our teachers out from
time to time. We are very lucky to have Vivien come to help cover classes
when she can. Vivien worked with several classrooms to create their own
ANZAC Day posters. Check out this incredible work.

with Vivien

Room Three

Room three has been having a lovely time doing Anzac day
Art with Viv, Celebrating birthday’s and having delicious
food from our wonderful Canteen. We have also been
creating a class book about our favourite moments this year
and sharing our wonderful work with the class.
A big thank you to Jarrah, Keshap, Viv, Janelle, Jason, Ron,
Helen, Tanya and the Junior staff for the wonderful support
while Sophie was away.
Sophie Benassi| Classroom Teacher

Junior students have been practicing presenting
their work to people outside of their classrooms.
This term Room 3 practiced presenting their work
to Janelle, Junior sub-school executive teacher.
Each student did well with presenting their work,
reading aloud what they had written and
displaying their pictures proudly. This will continue
through the rest of the year in Juniors.
The photos for this page were selected by Zain Kattoua’h
from Room Three. Great work Zain!

Room 20 have been practicing their fine motor skills, letter recognition, lower and upper case
letters, recognising & finishing words, and pictures that begin with C.
They have been doing this work with Andrew Li, who has been filling in whilst Breony is away.

Canteen Crew

This term the canteen crew has been busy cooking a range of different dishes
including Korean Fried Chicken, Meatball Subs, Pizza and Chicken Banh Mi. We
have been excited to resume counter service for recess using our cash register
and Point of Sale system. Please check out our menu to see what’s coming up for
the rest of the term.
- Nat Burke

Staff planning days - Term 2
Dear parents and carers,
The ACT Government is suppor�ng all ACT publics schools to hold two staﬀ planning days
during term 2. These days will provide public school teachers with some extra space to
complete student repor�ng and lesson planning.
Our school will hold staﬀ planning days on:
•

Wednesday, 25TH May 2022, and

•

Thursday, 9th of June 2022.

Where possible, we ask that students do not a�end school on these days. Students who
can’t stay at home will be able to a�end school and be supervised while undertaking general learning ac�vi�es.
Please conﬁrm via phone on 61420200 or email tws@thewodens.act.edu.au if your child
will be a�ending school on these days.
If you have any further ques�ons about our staﬀ planning days, please reach out to our
front oﬃce.
Kind regards
James Malone
Principal, School

